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We publish this week a report ot

pruaeoilings of the Wayne County'

Medical Society locauee it contain
Information on matter of grout, pub.

)!o interest. Tlie proper way to flfht
nil tiisep.se in by taking nejesjary pre

cautions, ami methods of doing that
should be given the widest pablicity
The medical profession Is doing tin

excellent work in diminuting
knowledge cone 'ruing the origin cl

many ills flesh Is hair to, espoci illy

those wh o'i are mot common and of

ten preventable. If the nuggeaiionp

were heeded much suffering might
bj avoided.

We suggested lust week that
board of trado, or some kindrud or
gamzttion, migbt be a benefit to Hie

town. In union there in atren
and if the bualueia men would unite
In effirts to promote the publio vtel

fare they might have a good eff ot.

No harm to get togrther and talk the
matter over and obtain the views of

those who are most directly con-

cerned. The V. I. X. h'td a atn.ill

beginning, and there were some who

miid.nized the iiiove ntnit, but it has
survived and by Its liberal spirit has
promoted the welfare ot the town.
Its example in good works has been

oontagious and as a result there is
no neater and cleanlier town within
a radius of many mlle.-To-f Milfinl.
While enhancing the beauty of the
place why not make a united effort to

promote its material prosperity
Tbis Is a matter for the business men

of the town.

Notice of Application
For Charter

Kotioc U here'iv given that appUca-- '
tlou HiUbe made to the Governor of.
the State of reniifvlvuitia ou tiie24 h
day of August, 1910. under Hit- pi
viaioHP of a.i Act of Assembly etilille'l

1 provide ftr Uio iueurptnaiioii
Ruii reaiiiati(m ofcvrt .iii forpoiatittiiK"
anprwvtd April xt, ln"i, uml tlie

thereto, fur ti tor an
Intended cuniura tiuu to b called
"LEKil VN FOW Kit COMl'ANV"
tha cliarucUT and object of whirh In

the supplym? of litht, heat and power
or either ot Uieut, by lneun of electric-
ity to the public in t tie Township ot

louuty of 1'ikc, (Slnto of
iViiOMvlvanift, and to Btich tfrn,
p.ntietiihi(,ri or aiciatioti re.idiiiK
thereiu or adjacent thereto ait iimy a

lue ;tme; anl for (hoepurosch to
l'ttve, Hses? aud enjoy all lite rights.
Leu. iita ii ud luiviiteH by witd Act of
Aw .nbly and thebuppleiuenu theitlo
t JUierred.

If. HRlSt'OE,
WILLI AM 1'. l.HAY,
KDWIN C. WKLLKK,

lncorMiratorH.
4

LehuiHU Towiinhlp, l a , July 27, HmO.

Light, beat, power, gas and elm
trie o tniiaiile-- i f y all aroiinJ us, w hy
cant an electi lo Imht company settle
down here.

The tbirJ paity eouvontirn to noiu
tnate a State ticket met yeterJuy,
and nearly evory C'euuty In the H'ate
was represented by delegates.

John lie C. Van Klten of Tuekabce
N. Y. Is vlsltlni; his family hore.

The boys of Camp Yaieec-h- will

hare their water sporiA to morrow.
Cooltr weather makes life here

more tolerable than it was lasl Bun
day.

the KISSING curie.

an with a Toothache Willing to Try
Frlcn.-I't- ; rsTiPtiy.

On entering a st.re t car t h 5 other
rtsy I noticed a fnmil!:ir ra"ri. one
hind holrtiv. a strep, the othm being
tested ae.on.-i- t his Jaw, seemingly in

'.;e.it agony. RecoKiimtiR Mm, I slap- -

ed him on the slruiidHr and aslicd
simi the tronhie wdh. He answered:

Ouch! Can t you see I've an
fd toothache?"

"You are only imaginlne; you have
toolhache." .aid I.
."Sometimes 1 Imairine It. too. but

when I pel home, my wife kia .08

around the toothache, and by it, and
on it until 1 forget I ever had a tooth-

ache."
My friend was quick to reply. "Will

your wife be home In half an hour?"

How It Began,
Man was experiencing h'j first

ache.
"It warns me." he reasoned, "that
have violated a law of n.y nature,

-- nrt puts nie on rey sruard aa Mist do
ing so agalu.'

Hut lust here he happene.il to dis
cover Borne anodyne herb which put
an end to the ache.

Ha! I needn't trouble, after all.
can go on and do as I plea.ie!" ho

exclaimed, highly thanking his lucky
stars.

And from such beginnings rosa the
great art of healing.

Ever "Green."
A traveling aalenman iM- -d very

In Kalamazoo, tils ielat-1vo-

tplcaraphcd the florist to make a

"re:ith; the ribbon should lie eta
wide, with the inscription "It"-s- in
Peace" on. both aides, and if there Is
room, "We Shall Meet in Heaven."

The florist was out of town and his
new assistant handled the jnh. It was

ntartling floral piece which turned
up at the funeral. The rllihnii was
extra wide and bore t ie lincriptloni
"Rest In Peace on floth Kiila. and If

There Is Room We Shall Meet in
Heaven."

Exercise and Food.
"What do you want?" demanded

Mr. Newlywed as he con'ronled the
tramp at the front door of he bunga
low, "breakfast or wort:?"

"Hoih, Blr." replied the wayfarer,
timidly, aays Brooklyn Life.

"Well, eat that," returntl the other
savagely, handing out a hipoult and a
piece of steak, "and you'll have both."

Whereupon Mrs. Newlywed glanced
reproachfully at her husband for he
was giving away the first fruits of her
culinary studies at the cookine school

YUCATAN RUINS ASIATIC.

Traveler Diosy's Theory H Found a

Similarity to Far Eastern Remains.
Arthur Dkwy of London, author and

traveler, returned after a t's months'
sojourn in Mexico, where he weut to
study the famous ruins In Yucatan.

"After a long research among the
rulus,"said Mr. IMosy, "1 am more than
convinced that the nation whl ;h built
the structures now In ruins ages ago
was of Asiatic origin, although it is
sclentltlcally Impossible ft this time
to prove the assertion. Their language
is a matter of record, hut no person
has been found as yet who can read
it.

"Knowing the Far Last as I do. 1

saw at once the similarity between the
decaying architecture of rhe ruins and
the architecture of the Kast. One is
immediately struck with the same at-

mosphere of construction and relief,
and these people, who were ancient
when the Spaniards first landed, must
have erected their homes and temples
with the undying memories of ancient
Asia.

"The same Idea of Asiatic form ia
to be found among the ruins of the
cliff dwellers in Arizona, which I also
visited. What impressed me most of
all on my trip was the grand canyon
of the Colorado River in Arizona. It
was one of the most inspiring sights
that the world baa to offer."

Banishing Nlaht.
In assuming the presidency of the

French Society of Civil (engineers re-

cently, Moneieur Corntialt described
the present state of the art at?d scl
ence of artificial illumination, with
particular reference to the continued
Improvement of gas lights. Man has
now so far advanced in hin effort to
banish night that in Paris, for exam-
ple, the artificial Illumination Is esti
mated to be nearly one
of the amount of sunlight. This ap
proaches the amottut uf illumination,
or solar origin, on the planet Saturn.
Although we are now in the age of
electricity. Montrlenr Corntialt tshowa
that the incandescent Lianile, the ace
tylene lamp, and other inventions.
cause a constant incv. atse in the Ubo

of gas for llluniina'k a. One effect
of the introduction of-- the electric
light baa been to bring about vast
Improvements In ohcr methods of pro
ducing light, and nrtn needs thern all,
for night on the eei th will fyow brib
er and brighter as civilisation ud
vancea.

Church Made of Paper.
A sew church in Paris, in the La

Roquette quarter, is to be entirely
made of paper, rendered Impermeable
by mean of a coating of quicklime
mixed with curdled milk and while o
egg. It will accommodate l.OoO pvo
nie.

The Wilky Way.
The milky way in liie heavena la

composed uf uiyrlatls of fixed stars,
but It is rot true that iht.y have any
iuftaenea that aniliolya knows of on
the direction of the v. lnd or other

of the weather of the eaith.
The ir apparent changes of position are
due only to the of position by

the earth in its dal'y and annual revo
lutions. Ihe sta:s in the milky way
are so far from the that It tahc-- i

tliousr.uds of ears for the lU'ht from
lliem to l eaf h us '

Th. Maiesty cf the Law.
"Pa, what is ihe malesty of the

law?" "A country justice of the
peace who sltM iu a chicken stealing
c&d and think! tha nations are wauth
ng aim.1

A PUAOUe OF BABOONS.

They Ate the Crops In Nigeria Go

Fast r.'at!v.- - Gave Up, Farming,
In mai;y parts of N.'e.'a nt.'i es

pecially among the hill letluus or the
northern province, baboons aie one
of the greatest pltig.ies Ui the f.ir.ner
and a source of ti.etitt e to propi rty and '

even to lite. A erolectoitue o. fleer
while engaged In business In a mo.ui- - j

tain village was Infonred by ihe h al ;

queen th"t her people co.ild not ion-
tinue their farming owing to the ra.iU
of ba boons.

ljiulrg the absence of the men a
feW' weeks i::evoiii;ly thes-- be.'.-c.-- '

had nctiialiy conie in;o the heart of
the village aid iljo'voy.:,! the cr.H-i-

accoullng lo ti.o S'ie Woild M...:.i-Klne- .

The are iu ((tu.stiiu,
dreiid of them and continual!
for the '.'.'c'y of t! c:r c .i.'tlr n.

S.r Wioian V.'..'lace reiaicf that ha '

has teen drovea of lifiy to a hund.':
of tiiese anlmais all in iti'-.l- e lue, .".".!

that lately he lihnsu Fhuc t vo ;

lnous brutes wore linuicg :a l,.'.i
from the cliifs. nfcf a n.- .j

shattering and hortkl bar.--
They posfess a rcg.i.'rtr sr !e '.' u'

defence and alnayj have s;;; rill ...1
out to watch for liie aoprtt.iv c.
possible enemy. Thce ?'jii.a r;,i il- - i

ways the highest monkev ul.i I j
signal by barka to the'r co:;irrtw'ia :

when Btrangura are approach. ny.

Meat Starvation D'c;;te.
Tip maintains that the fb oi--

proper animal food in several n. iu
tioiis, absence of it in the ,

absence of It In the life or i.

tins and grandparents; this ao-j- l e
p;--'

cd, ui; B5--

of live meat for generation

peascd meat hunger. Is undoubie.t;y
the chief raue of catchlne and dvini ' r,
from consumption. Air hunger t.a
air starvation come only from the
meat starvation: free meat eatinj aiid
frir-- hrnrtt liiiin- irn rrnr1 In Iinitrt V t

Lai it iia ji ui ii. i ii i uiiiiu ci aitrni; l.
but the brorulost-mitidc- phy.::ei.in3
who have seen most of conennipt.,0.1
will say that if the poor children find
V.I- - , !, , .. Krnf

would not bo much consumption. In
oilier t ui tis, eouwuuipiiun m iiiomij'
built upon n very slo', conceahvl
meat Ptarvation in the Individual nnl
his forbenrfl. In proof of tula. CciuW

consumption is ten tin-c- co.nnn.'i.cr
in the poor than in the rich, and tn -

vn the world o.er is far commoner in
vegetarinn nat'on?". like Kapt Indl.iiii
and Chinese, tl.an in meat nation.
Ne-- York Press.

The Snowy Owls.
Every few yeara, especially nlong

the t and the larger rivers anil
lakes, there Is ft wave of those sp';u- -

did rascal?, the snoy
owls. They are grerit rihermen. ihi
only owls to mtike this Fort of hrntins
a practice, and mny ponu-tiuip- bo u
sitting, silent and motlon'.ps3t like a
block "of ico, nt the ede of tho opra
water waiting for a chance to nab an
unsuspecting fih. Of course this U
not a very paying way to got a l;v;r ;,

and they also catch held mice, nn sp

rats, hares and evt-- laige h.n'i.i h a

quail or grouse. Hut there ate on.y
two other birds of prey in our coun.ry
that habitually eat fish, and one oi
these celdoni catches its own, prefer-
ring to eat the dead hah aions tne
shore or pirate it from the re;il flaner-man- ,

the osprey. St. N. itolaa.

In a Minority.
In 1747 John Drown was Invited tu

become the pastor of a church at
Hlngham. There was but one opponent
to his settlement, a man whutii Mr
Brown won over by a stroke of gcoJ
humor. He asked for the grounds of
his opposition.

"I like you and your manner," was
the reply, "but your preaching, Bir, I

disapprove."
"Then," said Mr. Drown, "we are

agreed. I do not like my preaching
rery well myself, but how gre:U a lol-

ly It Is for you and me lo ret up our
opinion agalust that of the whole par-
ish."

The force of this reasoning anpoHl-e-

to the man, and Le at once with-
drew his objections. Cleveland Lead-
er.

8eparatlon of tho Sexes.
The separation of the Eexes seems

to have been formerly by no mens un
uncommon practice in tho Church of
England. In fact, Edward VI. 'a

specially mentions that at the
conimun'.cn service "tl.e men sl'.r.ll
tarry on cue n.iiu and the women oa
the other." The papers of u- church
In Westmoreland elabo.ate
directions for the division of the se:tt3
at its uervicts. All welded men were
to be placed first before any of the
young men, and all young wives were
to "forbe-i- and coaie not at the'r
mother-in-law'- s forms" this was

be'ore the days of tl.e pew
"as long as their uiollier-l.'i-ln- livcJ."

New English Submarine.'
A seven foot e

showed good form at a prelimin-
ary trial in an English swimming
bath. Its propelk-- Ehaft can bo 8::l

to right or left, thus steering tho
boat to port o.1 starbDird. On ca h
side Is a fin, a curved flrxiYo ot
alloy. No rubber U netdvd, a ta..'
fins and propeller take its p'acn. is
working the lins like a large tlsh the
boat goes down deep or comes up to
the surface. The boat is run by elec-
tric motors and storage batteries.

Old Time Bank Sinecures.
In the o'.d duyri the Elfink of Er 'and

was paternal in its treatment ot lis
clerki. One young fellow whs d'stin-
gulshed only for h!a real as a mem- - j

ber of tho volunteer corp-- which now
is defunct. His clerkly service word
negligible and neglected, but wheu it
was brought to the notlee of the direc-
tors they reyomiKendt d hU mart itl ar-

dor and pae him a nice litt'e
Another clerk vr19 to th-- ni

as a really clever aumiefr paln'er.
They saw his picmr-s- "it i a i y

that auch ttiVnt piiould bo wts'ed
over leilRcis." the kindly verd'et.
Bo they gave him a room at tho h.inrt
for use as a studio aud appointed hiin
to the post of superintending the burn
3ns of cajactiled bank notes every i"ri-a-

afternousu

.i m&u i u Eucu
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fi WHISKY, t
"" i'--

cl

are die oMett Wine and LiquofWE in Philadelphia. We hara
been obliged to move from the

old stand where we have been for o many
years muit have more roonj to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because e
have the finest trade in Philadelphia i no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Peinn Whisky. 75c quart.
$2.75 gallon it the finest whisky tor its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky, $1.25 qt. $4.75
gaL, distilled from selected grain spring

water.

Goods shipped to all parts of th
United Sutes.

TlioHias Massey &
Formerly

1310 Chestnut St.
PhiladcIpWa, Pa

juBiii.jim ji.'m".'miaKw'gg

to

Li VERY

Cafe horses,
Gcocl wagons,

Prompt
61

Fq F i n d Say &
It-.- - rtitford. Pa

t

F0R SI1.LE
Pettlinjc the cstnlc of

tho li. to Tlitniins Ann- - i

sj.i'011": wo. otTcr for j

tlic (ionenil Srmo ui 'i'.
niiil

un- full
tui ins etc. iipi'ly to

iiAitin t.

rs.-- '

et.i

'r-- 'ii--'
C (J ii is i l .'i.

Supplying;
TSie Table

kii r.'Er;Y DAY Pll0uLtS3
Womilvelt by kf".n ;

Fine Groceries, ' '

'
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh j

FOR AN ELCGaNI DL.Nft
II you apprrcialit a good mi.rlicl h tovtin tut

your lish aad cldnis at niy piece. Lirrburr.er,
impcitcj Ha:'.:c!:irt. Philaislplilr. Crciai cliccac
or ai.y others dusirod.

FRED GUM3L12

Harford St. Miliorcl Pi.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style

Blankets, Robos, '.V'r.ips

and Horse gen-

erally.

CA lilt I AGE

Tiinniixcs
Repairing

Lranune iry T.tock it

wLl plea.ie you. The

(.rice too.

l r. iiafxei:.
Harford St. Milford

V me- - '

I I. ia tl.e "t ritv-tin- e"c,
g c ci y .reev:u'. s .

1SV01 : 11 ni i'uriihit,i ui fj e:.
rti-io- y'n.l iti'ilt ft yU'i it ttl- -

iciuiuti. XiiurJ 1'a , i'oi riii. mot
J. W. KUcl.

1
uuzo iuui vi
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1630 Oiestniit St,

c t.
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service,

Co.

Careful Drivers.

Anjistrong (.'"uij.nny.
jyirtifiilnrs.

Ai;.isn:ox;;

Vegetabiei.

Outfitting

W h eoler,
.PROPKIETOKS

e1''(t---- ; 9 r

H

f
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MARKET
RYDER'S EITILDIKG

iU'itU mid Provisions.

KMi mid Vegetables.

Car. n cd Hoods

Oii'.ers l'ii'iaptiy Alteiuleil

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

wood son
FUHERAL DIRECrO:

MiLFORO FA

UNDERTAKING
tu all hratiihe
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cm calm i no
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i . I.AUV AtMSlANC

;j .tk Keprebentailve
Nn ltd nn) Co. 60 Great
J. flier .St. 'i elehoUeSH-lf- Spring

1
. 5 Sc 10c: Store i

PORTJERVIS :

FtHt KKNT A store roum 17x 40

with cellar, rn Arn Hfw r'ne blink
from lt'iui', i fit (t.x r M.lforil Ino.
Apply at tLisoflir.
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MITBllKIJi BR0S.

'mm

pi'iccs

Prescriptions
CornpoundGd
"by
Only
Graduates in
Pharmacy
at
Horbst'a
Pharmaoy.

'33r OF ALL FLOUR.

FC3D, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of iu:y

1 1 cl in to No. ii.. or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA

Your Home
If you are going" to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E, 5. WOLFE
Dealer in

F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A Lime
Cdlin? j M Plaster
Moulaings E . Doors

Casings L and
Lath U Windows
Shin&ls M Interior Finish
and B and
Roofing E Oak Flooring
Milford R Pa.

HOUSE FURBISHING GOODS

ijfc jfi jt ji fc jt
Porch RoclJng: chairs from $.98 to $3.00
Iron Bed Steads 34-50- . $6.50 and $8.50
Mattrasf s $3-5- to $5. Rugs $J to $4.50
Matting ; 25. Carpet $.35 to $.70 a yd.

tlf1 t

5- - 1- 0- and 25ct goods.
it j$ jft jti jji jfa

Curtain rods iocts. Window shades 2SC
Lots cf New Goods in all De-

partments at

s.
vo

t

'

RYMAN and SON
Milford, l'a.
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